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tionsforthehumanrightsmovement,
and opens new avenues of theoretical
inquiry for scholars. In today’s world,
humanrightshavebecomeapervasive
global concept. There are numerous
humanrightsconventionsandgrowing
numbers of nongovernmental organi-
zations (NGOs) with significant staffs
andresourcesdevotedtohumanrights
issues. Among states and internatio-
nal organizations reporting about and
monitoringofhumanrightsproblems

Introduction

W hy are certain pro-
blems recognized
as human rights

issues,whileothers arenot?1Howdo
historicallymarginalizedgroups trans-
form long standingdomesticgrievan-
ces into internationally-recognized
human rights claims? Asking these
questionshasdirect, practical implica-
tions foraggrievedgroupsaround the
world, raises important policy ques-

Resumen:
¿Por qué ciertos problemas son vistos como temas de derechos humanos, y otros
no?Esteartículoseenfocaenlasestrategiaspolíticaspormediodelascualesgrupos
marginalizadostransformanantiguosreclamosdomésticosenreclamosporderechos
humanosconreconocimientointernacional.Remarcandolospapelesdeinteracción
de los grupos locales vulnerados, guardianes poderosos en las organizaciones
internacionalesdederechoshumanos,yoponentesestatalesydelasociedadcivil,el
artículodesarrollaunmodelodecuatroetapasparaeldesarrollodenuevosderechos
humanos.Elartículotambiéndesafíateoríasconstructivistassobrelaformacióndel
desarrollodereglamentosinternacionales.

Palabras clave: ONG, derechos humanos, redes transnacionales de defensa,
constructivismo,teoríaderelacionesinternacionales.

Abstract
Whyarecertainproblemsrecognizedashumanrightsissues,whileothersarenot?
This article focuseson thepolitical strategies throughwhichmarginalizedgroups
transformlongstandingdomesticgrievancesintointernationally-recognizedhuman
rightsclaims.Highlightingtheinteractingrolesofaggrievedlocalgroups,powerful
gatekeepersininternationalhumanrightsorganizations,andstateandcivilsociety
opponents, the article develops a four-stage model for the development of new
humanrights.Thearticlealsochallengesconstructivisttheoriesabouttheformation
ofinternationalnormsdevelopment.

Keywords: NGOs, human rights, transnational advocacy networks, constructivism,
internationalrelationstheory.
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isincreasinglycommon.Andtheworld
mediafrequentlycoversrightsissues.

In some cases, such international
activismhassparkedformationoftrans-
national advocacy networks (TANs),
which, in Keck and Sikkink’s influen-
tialmetaphor,mayhavea“boomerang”
effect, pressuring or encouraging the
aggrieved group’s home state to make
improvements(1998).Ofcourse,portra-
yingproblemsashumanrightsviolations,
attractinginternationalactorstothecause,
and creating new human rights norms
innowayguaranteeresolutionofdiffi-
cultproblems.Indeed,insomecases,itis
possiblethatinternationalizingadomes-
ticconflictasarightsissuemaybackfire,
hurting a group’s chances of achieving
itsgoalsathome.Nonetheless,inrecent
years, many groups that believe they
are repressed, abused, or neglectedhave
soughttoportraytheirplightsashuman
rights abuses. Some have succeeded in
galvanizingthehumanrightsmovement,
whileothershavefailed.Meanwhile,for
a variety of other issues, where those
affectedmaynothavetheknowledgeor
capacitytoviewthemselvesasvictimsof
humanrightsabuse,outside“champions”
sometimestakeuptheircauses.Children
areone exampleof such a group,with
therightsofchildrendevelopedprima-
rily by adults.Yet here too, the success
withwhich these champions have tur-
nedtheunderlyingproblemsintomajor
rights issues varies tremendously. Are
therepracticalstepsthataggrievedgroups
ortheirchampionscantaketoimprove
theirchancesofgainingsupportfromthe
humanrightsmovement?

Asking why key actors in the
movement adopt some issues but
neglect others also raises troubling
questionsaboutthewaysthatdecisions
aremade,resourcesallocated,andpar-

ticular issues selected for highlighting
at particular times. Many important
issues have had difficulty breaking
into thehumanrightsmovement—or
still remain largely outside it. South
Asia’s Dalits (Untouchables), whose
plight was long slighted by interna-
tionalhumanrightsgatekeepers,com-
prise160million Indians andanother
90millionpeople in the subcontinent,
other Asian countries, and the South
Asian Diaspora (Bob 2009).The phy-
sically and mentally disabled are ano-
ther huge population worldwide who
suffer fromabuse andneglect inmany
countries,yetwhose situationhasonly
recentlybeguntoattractaresponsefrom
majorNGOs(Lord2009).Whileother
examples might be given, the point
should be clear:There are numerous,
majorissuesthatmightbetakenupby
thehuman rights community,by indi-
vidualNGOs, or broader transnational
advocacy networks (TANs)—but that
remain ignored or neglected for deca-
des.Evenamong rights thathavewon
formal endorsement through interna-
tionalconventions,therearesharpvaria-
tionsininternationalresourcesdevoted
to them—this in a context in which
thehumanrightsmovementandmajor
NGOshaveexplicitlydeclaredallrights
“universal, indivisible[,]… interdepen-
dent, and interrelated” (UN 1993).
Whatisthebasisforthisvariation?Does
selectionofissuesfollowarationalpat-
tern?What,ifanything,canbedoneto
improve the process by which major
humanrightsactorstakeupnewissues?

Finally, these issues challenge
existing theory in comparativepolitics,
internationalrelations,andhumanrights.
Forthemostpart,researchhasfocused
on how activists use well-recognized
humanrightsstandardstochangepolicy
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withinstates.Risse,Ropp,andSikkink’s
ThePowerofHumanRights(1999),for
instance,providesawealthofcasestudies
inwhichpopulationssufferingviolations
ofcivilandpoliticalrightstaptransna-
tionaladvocacynetworks.Inthesecases,
victimsfaceadifficultbutwell-defined
set of tasks: alerting theworld to vio-
lationsofwidely-acknowledgedhuman
rightsstandards;andgettingkeyNGOs,
states,andinternationalorganizationsto
take action. Most cases in which vic-
tims succeed at these tasks aremarked
by certain common features. First, the
perpetrators of violations (and targets
ofactivism)arestates.Second,thevio-
lationsareprimarilyofcivilandpolitical
rights,usuallyinvolvingdeath,torture,or
discrimination(KeckandSikkink1998,
27).Third,thereistypicallyashortand
clearcausalchainbetweentheperpetra-
torandtheviolation(KeckandSikkink
1998).There are important lessons to
begleanedfromthisscholarship(Grin-
berg 2009). But this essay highlights a
more fundamental and logically prior
setofissues:Howdoaggrievedgroups
establish new human rights norms or
energizeexistingbut largelymoribund
ones?Why do some activists succeed
in this difficult task, while others fail?
Withregardtotheformergroups,what
explains the timing of success? And
whatdothesefindingssuggestaboutthe
human rights movement, transnational
activism,andtheoriesofglobalpolitics
morebroadly?

This essay seeks preliminary
answers to these questions by pro-
posing a framework for understan-
ding the emergence of“new” human
rightsnorms,particularlyinaWestern

and especially an American context.
Although the broad principles out-
lined below may well apply beyond
thesecontexts,theframeworkisspeci-
fically developedwith them inmind.
Nordoesthisessayseekto“prove”the
argument;thelargerbookfromwhich
this essay is derived presents case stu-
dies illustrating it but leaves to others
the task of testing the framework.3

By“new rights,” I mean those omit-
ted fromtheUniversalDeclarationof
Human Rights (UDHR) and other
major human rights instruments, as
well as others which may already be
subjectsofinternationallawbutwhich
havebeengivenfewresourcesandlittle
attentionuntilrecently(Chong2009).
By“emergence”or construction, the-
refore, I mean that rights and rights
bearersreceivesignificantnewresour-
ces, support, and attention from key
internationalactors.

Before proceeding, it is worth
discussingonepossibleobjectiontothis
approach.Skepticsmightarguethatthere
arefewifanyrightsnotalreadycovered
byoneoranotherhumanrightsconven-
tionorinstrument.Inthisview,thereis
nosuchthingasa“new”humanright
since thefieldhas been so thoroughly
coveredbydozensofinternationalcon-
ventionsanddeclarations.Itisofcourse
true that theUDHRandothermajor
human rights instruments are writ-
ten in expansive language that argua-
blycoversawideswatheofgrievances.
Nonetheless,itisalsotruethatmanyof
therightsdetailedintheseinstruments
have attracted little attention and few
resourcesfromkeyhumanrightsNGOs
or international organizations. In these

2 Bob2009.
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cases,ofcourse,thefactthat“rights”are
alreadycodifiedishelpfultothosesee-
kingtheirvindication;barringanargu-
mentthattherighthasfallenintolegal
desuetude, claimants may refer to the
right and potentially revive it.Yet this
isnotnecessarilyasimplematterwhen
itcomes toactual implementationand
the attraction of significant attention
andresourcestotheright.Beyondsuch
submerged rights, there are also many
“wrongs” which have not even been
codifiedininternationallaw—orattrac-
tedmajorinterestfromkeyinternational
actors.Finally,asnewidentitiesandissues
emerge,itseemslikelythattherewillbe
furtherexpansionof“new”rightsclaims
infutureyears.

I argue that the construction of
newrightsinvolvesfourphases.First,poli-
ticizedgroupsframelong-feltgrievances
as normative or rights claims.Why and
howtheydosohasreceivedlittlescholarly
attention.Second,theyseektoplacenew
rightsontheinternationalagenda,chie-
fly by convincing gatekeepers in major
internationalhumanrightsorganizations
to“adopt” andpromote them.This sel-
dom-examined stage is important since
a handful of NGOs exercise significant
powerincertifyingnewrightsasworthy
ofinternationalaction.Third,NGOsand
transnational advocacy groups promote
newnormstostatesandkeyinternational
bodies. Finally,whether or not formally
enacted,newnormsrequireimplementa-
tionindomesticsettings.

This essay focuses on the first
threestagesoftheprocess,particularlyon
stagestwoandthree.Theintentisnotto
“prove” the argument with a systema-
ticempirical test.Rather,Iaimbothto
proposenewapproachestothestudyof
emerging human rights norms and to
critiqueexistingviews,particularlycons-

tructivism.Todoso,Idrawontheories
of social movements and transnational
relations to develop insights about the
politicalconstructionofnewrights.This
essay seeks to illuminate the following
questions:
Withrespecttothefirststageofthe•
process:Whatpropelsthereformula-
tionofgrievancesintorightsclaims?
From the perspective of victimized
groups,what are the attractions and
drawbacks of framing problems as
violationsofrights?
Concerning the second stageof the•
process: How do aggrieved groups
andtheirchampionsattempttopro-
mote rights claims to NGOs and
other important international“gate-
keepers?”Why do some campaigns
for new rights succeed and others
fail? Under what circumstances do
humanrightsNGOsopt toexpand
theirmissions?What are the factors
theyweighindecidingtodoso?In
particular, what is the relationship
between the organizational interests
ofNGOsandtheneedsofvarious
disaffectedpopulations?
Finally, with respect to the third•
stage of the process:Why do sta-
tes and interstate organizations
adopt rights promoted by NGOs
andTANs?Whatroledoopponents 
of new rights play in the process?
Does constructivist theoryprovide
anadequatebasisforunderstanding
stateadoptionofnewrights?

1. Key Actors in the Emergence 
of New Norms
Threesetsofactorsareofcru-

cial importance to the emergence of
new human rights norms: (1) new
rightsclaimantsatthedomestic level;
(2)rights“gatekeepers”amongNGOs
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and intellectuals at the transnational
level;and(3)statesandinterstateorga-
nizations at the international level.3 
While the third setofactors requires
littlediscussionhere,thefirsttwomerit
furtherexamination.Dominantappro-
acheshavetendedtoviewthetwosets
of actors as unitary, part of loosely
formed “transnational advocacy net-
works”(TANs),inKeckandSikkink’s
terminology. It is true thatKeck and
Sikkink’s “boomerang model” assu-
mes that local groups appeal to the
internationallevel,seekingaidintheir
domesticstruggles.It isalsotruethat
Keck and Sikkink (1998) admit that
“foreveryvoice that is amplified [by
transnational networks], many others
areignored.”Yettheauthorsfocuson
fully-formedTANs that are acting to
achievenew rightsorvindicate exis-
tingones.Whiletheynotetensionsin
TANs, theydonot examine them in
detail.RisseandSikkink(1999)simi-
larly startwith local repressedgroups
seekingtotriggera“spiral”ofhuman
rightsactivitythatchangesstateprac-
ticeswithregardtoalready-recognized
human rights issues. But, while they
acknowledge a differentiation bet-
weenlocalclaimantsandtransnational
NGOsthroughout theprocess,Risse,
Ropp and Sikkink also highlight the
cohesivenessofthatbondasagainsta
primary“target,”thestateviolator.

Notwithstanding the literature’s
elisionofdifferencesbetweenrightsclai-
mantsandNGOs/TANs,itisimportant
to differentiate them in understanding

thedevelopmentofnewrights.By“clai-
mants,” I mean individuals and groups
suffering grievances within their home
states.Becauseour focus is thedevelop-
mentofnewnorms,theseaggrievedpar-
tiesfaceproblemsoutsidethemainstream
ofcontemporaryhumanrightsconcerns.4

Includedwithinthisdefinitionareparties
seekingbothgrouprightsandindividual
rights for their members.While many
claimantstonewrightsactautonomously,
oftentheyalsoattract“entrepreneurs”or
“champions,” who are not part of the
aggrieved group but who support its
causebecauseofdeeply-heldmoralbeliefs
orotherreasons.Typically,theseoutsiders
havebetteraccessthanclaimantsthemsel-
vestorightsgatekeepersandstates.

Among human rights“gatekee-
pers,”Iincludebothmajorhumanrights
NGOs such asAmnesty International
and Human RightsWatch, as well as
human rights intellectuals. Gatekeeper
NGOsareparticularlyimportant.They
have resources and personnel which
theydevotetodocumentingparticular
casesofabuseaswellascampaigningon
broad human rights issues.They have
reputations for credibility and clout,
earnedthroughyearsofworkinhuman
rights. Just as important, gatekeepers
havetheresourcesandcapacitytopro-
ject informationwidely.Typically they
enjoyaccesstootherNGOs,journalists,
andgovernmentofficials.Evenifgate-
keepersdonotcommunicateconcerns
directly to other network members,
their choices have powerful effects.As
“external authorities” on rights issues,

3 Thedifferent“levels”mentionedhereareheuristicdevicesmeanttoindicatethelocationatwhichthethreeactors’most
typicallyoperate.Clearly,eachoftheactorsoperatesaswellatotherlevels.

4 Withrespecttowell-establishedhumanrightsnorms,parallelquestionsmayalsobeasked:Ofthemanywhosufferviola-Withrespecttowell-establishedhumanrightsnorms,parallelquestionsmayalsobeasked:Ofthemanywhosufferviola-
tionsofwell-acceptedhumanrights,whichgroupsgaininternationalsupport—andwhichremainisolated(Bob2005)?
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their“certifying”aparticularsetofissues
canbeamajorboostforlocalclaimants,
providing “validation of actors, their
performances,andtheirclaims”(McA-
dam,TarrowandTilly2001,145).

By human rights intellectuals,
I mean primarily scholars and other
commentators. Their influence on
human rights practice is weaker and
more indirect than that of the major
NGOs.Nonetheless, they canplay an
importantrole.Theirmostcommonif
leastdynamicroleissimplydescribing
thecurrentlandscapeofhumanrights
practice. In addition, however, certain
commentatorscanhelpcreatethecon-
ceptual framework for human rights
work. Of course, their writings are
at best only influential.They have no
formalauthorityoverNGOs.Yettheir
ability to step back from the day-to-
dayhurly-burlyofhumanrightswork
isvaluabletomanyNGOs.Inaddition,
theyplayaroleincreatingjustifications
and rationales for decisions by states
and interstate organizations to accept
(orreject)certainrightsclaims.

Finally, the terms state and
interstate organization (IO) need no
definition.Itisimportanttounderline,
however,that,whiletheirprimaryrole
intheprocessisauthoritativedecision-
makingthatmaytransformrightsclaims
into new international law, states and
IOsalsoinsomecasesactaschampions
fornewnorms.Forinstance,theroleof
statesandinternationalorganizationsin
developmentof theLandminesTreaty
and theRomeTreaty establishing the
International Criminal Court was
extensive—andbynomeansconfined
simply to final voting for the treaties.
Thissuggestsabroaderpoint:ourcate-
gorizationofthreemainsetsofactors
istosomeextentartificial.Nonetheless,

atleastasaheuristicdeviceinunders-
tanding theprocessof rightsdevelop-
ment,thiscategorizationisuseful.

Inaddition,however,tounders-
tand theprocessmore fully, onemust
also take cognizance of groups that
opposenewrightsclaims.Suchclaims
often evoke strong disagreement and
objection. Putting this in sociological
terms, if one can talk about “move-
ments” for new rights, onemust also
examinethe“countermovements”that
typically rise in opposition to them
(Meyer and Staggenborg 1996). In
discussing this opposition, the scho-
larly literatureon thedevelopmentof
new rights has focused on states that
reject new rights claims.These are of
course crucial to the final promul-
gationof new rights and therefore to
implementation.But the literaturehas
tended to overlook counter-NGOs
andcounter-TANs thatoften format
the level of domestic and global civil
society.Inrecentyears,prominentand
well-fundedcountermobilizationshave
evokedtheirownnorms—forinstance,
therighttolifeandpropertyrights—
in opposing the emergence of new
human rights. Global campaigns—
for the International Criminal Court,
controls on greenhouse gases, family
planning,andmanyotherissues—have
also galvanized coalitions opposing
goals trumpetedby theworld’s largest
NGOs.Asdiscussedbelow,theseactors
tooshouldbetakenintoaccountinany
analysisofnewrightsemergence.

2. The Process of Rights 
Emergence
This section argues that new

humanrightsemergeinmuchthesame
way as other forms of policy.While
this hypothesis may run counter to
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thebeliefthathumanrightsaremore
fundamental than “ordinary” policy,
it jibesnicelywith a viewofhuman
rightsaspolitics (Ignatieff2001).The
stylizedprocessIdiscussbelowisbased
looselyonapolicymakingmodelpro-
posed by John Kingdon (1995).The
model is derived from study of the
United States, but in modified form
canbeextendedtohumanrightspoli-
cymaking at the international level.
Roughly following Kingdon’s view,
there are numerous human needs,
grievances, and problems, most of
which go largely unnoticed most of
the time. As an initial matter, these
must be reframed as claims to rights.
Typically the aggrieved group itself
engages in this reconceptualization
(or,where thegroup isunable todo
soitself,anoutsidechampionmaydo
so).Byitself,however,suchreformula-
tionhaslittleimpact.Asasecondstep,
theclaimneeds toenter the interna-
tional“issueagenda,”bywhichImean
thatitis“adopted”bykeyinternatio-
nalgatekeepers,usuallymajorhuman
rightsNGOs.Withadoption,theright
gainsgreater resources,dissemination,
and media exposure—it becomes a
recognizableissueontheinternational
scene.Asathirdstep,newnormsmust
rise to the“decision agenda,” where
they are either adopted as interna-
tional lawor rejectedby states.Fina-
lly, even if adopted into international
law,theymustbeimplementedonthe
domesticlevel.

Beforediscussingthismodelin
detail,animportantcaveatisinorder:
itwouldbegoingtoofartoclaimthat

thismodeldescribesthewayinwhich
all newhuman rights norms emerge.
Inreality,theprocessisfarmorecom-
plex and multi-directional than por-
trayedhere. In some cases,NGOsor
states, rather than aggrieved popula-
tionsortheirchampions,mayplayini-
tiatingrolesintheformulationofnew
rights.Theformermaythensearchfor
victimswhocome toexemplifypro-
blems the NGOs deem important.5 
Inallcases,thereislikelytobecons-
tantinteractionbetweenthedifferent
levelsandactors.Asa result, isolating
particularstagesisproblematic.None-
theless, with these cautions in mind,
I argue that this model is helpful in
providing analytic clarity to a much
messierreality.

a. From Grievance to Rights Claim
Thefirststageinvolvesthefor-

mulationofnewrightsclaims.Perhaps
themost commonmethod bywhich
this occurs is that aggrieved groups
themselves frame their needs in this
way.Despitethepervasivenessofrights
language in theworld today, I assume
that this framing is a political project
and that there is nothing “natural”
about it (Glendon 1991). Thus, the
first stage typically involves a victim
group’s gaining consciousness both of
itsgrievancesandtheirinjusticeandof
theinternationalhumanrightsregime
as a fertile ground inwhich to lodge
claims. In today’s world, it is unlikely
thataggrievedgroupswillbeunaware
oftherhetoricofrights,althoughthis
may be the case for highly deprived,
isolated,orrepressedpopulations.

5 Inadifferentcontext,Stone(2001)hashighlightedthefactthatpolicyentrepreneursoftendeveloppreferredsolutions
first,thengooutinsearchofproblemstowhichthosesolutionsmaybeattached.
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Assuming that an aggrieved
group is aware of the international
human rights environment, onemight
expectthatitwouldinvariablyframeits
claimsinrightsterms.Butinfactaggrie-
vedgroupswillonlydo so if they see
advantagestoreframinginrightsterms.
Oftentheseadvantagesareconcreteand
material. Per Keck and Sikkink’s boo-
merang model, framing a claim as an
internationally-cognizable right may
bring significant new support to the
group—and pressure on its opponent.
In addition, there are more abstract
advantages to reframing grievances as
rights.Giventhereceptiveinternational
climate to rights claims, reformulation
maycreateapresumptionof sympathy
thatcanmaketheachievementofsubs-
tantivegoalsmoreachievable.Finally,for
international audiences the invocation
ofarightcansignaltheworthinessofa
claim—eveniftheunderlyinggrievance
iscomplexandambiguous.Inthatsense,
some rights claims concealhard-edged
politicalagendas(Neier1989).

Beforeproceeding,itshouldalso
benoted that all aggrievedgroupsdo
not see advantages to asserting rights
claims. In some cases, a turn to the
internationalhumanrightsregimemay
not be seen as appropriate or advan-
tageous.Autarkic beliefs or nationalist
ideologiesmayargueagainst suchfra-
ming.Othergroupsmayfindadequate
resourcesandallieswithintheirhome
statesandfindaturntotheinternatio-
nal unnecessary. Some of India’s sma-
llerethnicgroupshavevindicatedtheir
“grouprights”—carvingtheirownsta-
tes out of existingones—by amassing
supportatthenationalratherthanthe
internationallevel.Eschewinginterna-
tionalhumanrightsmayalsobeastra-
tegicdecisioninadomesticclimatethat

maystigmatizeorrepressinternational
intervention.Finally,even indomestic
contextsthatmaybereceptivetointer-
nationalclaims,weakgroupswithfew
resourcesmaydecidethatarightsstra-
tegyisunlikelytobeeffectiveoristoo
costly for the group to pursue (Baer
andBrysk2009).Becausequestionsof
effectiveness or cost are seldomclear-
cutandbecauseassertingrightsclaims
often benefits certain segments of a
group,thedecisionwhethertoasserta
rights claimmaybe sharplycontested
within the aggrieved group. Disabled
peoplesorganizationshavefacedsubs-
tantial internal conflictover this issue,
forinstance(Lord2009).

Notwithstanding these excep-
tions,inmanycasesgroupswillperceive
advantagestomakingnewrightsclaims.
Itmightbeasked,however,why such
groups do not simply describe their
grievances as existing, well-accepted
rights,ratherthanseeking“new”rights.
Thereareanumberofreasonsforthis.
Forone, it isoftenthecasethat solu-
tionstotheproblemsthesegroupsface
are quite specific—and often quite
differentfromthosethatexistingrights
weremeanttoaddress.Thus,aggrieved
groups may believe that they require
their“own”setofrightsbecausemore
generalrightsprovideinsufficientgui-
dance about solutions.The quest for
Dalit rights, with its focus on reme-
dies for caste-based discrimination, is
one example (Bob 2009). One recu-
rrentcharacteristicisthatsuchaggrie-
vedgroupsseekaffirmativeactionsby
a state, society,orcorporation.That is,
victimsdemandnotsimplythattargets
desistfromoffensiveorviolativebeha-
viorbutalsoandmoreimportantlythat
they provide additional resources to
helpthevictims(Chong2009).
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Thereisanotherreasonaswell
that aggrieved groupsmay seek dis-
tinct rights and rights conventions.
Many have broad political agendas
at home and sometimes abroad. For
theirspecificplighttoberecognized
as a human rights issue can create a
powerfulpsychologicalboost forthe
group. It legitimates not only their
rightsbutalsotheiridentities,making
itpossibleforgroupstoseethemselves
as discrete political actors.This faci-
litates group organizing at the local
level and group power in domestic
politicalarenas.Suchrecognitionalso
has important impacts at the inter-
nationallevel.Whensuchgroupsare
recognized by powerful gatekeepers
or in internationalconventions,new
resourcesmayflowtothem.Founda-
tions,NGOs,andothertransnational
actors, aware for thefirst timeof an
issueorgroup,willbemorelikelyto
supportthegroup.

Before moving to the next
stageoftheprocess,itisworthnoting
twopoints.First, in somecases, rights
“champions,”who themselves are not
part of the aggrievedgroup,may for-
mulatearightsclaimforit.Forinstance,
adultsactedaschampionsfortherights
ofchildrengenerallyand,morerecently,
forrightsspecifictochildrenofwartime
rape (Carpenter 2009).Yet this point
is less important than it appears.Any
“champion”foracausefacesmuchthe
sameproblem as an indigenous rights
entrepreneur—interestingNGO gate-
keepers and states.And a key analytic
question ishowa rightsentrepreneur,
whether indigenous or external, wins
NGOsupport.

Second, andmore importantly,
it isworth reiterating that the refor-
mulationofagrievance intoarights

claimhaslittleimpactbyitself.While
itmay be the case that rights act as
“trumps”incertainnationalcontexts
having well-developed legal systems
capable of strong enforcement, the
trumps analogy carries much less
weight in an international context
wherethereisnoeffectivejudicialsys-
temorlegalenforcementmechanism.
Giventhesefacts,forrightsclaimsto
haveanypossibilityofchangingsocial
reality requires that they be widely
recognized,notsimplyproclaimedby
the group promoting them—some-
thingwhichmayoccurthroughsub-
sequentstagesinthisprocess.

b. The NGO Issue Agenda
Thesecondstageinconstruction

ofahumanrightsnormisitsemergence
on the international “issue agenda.”
Whilethisstageisdifficulttopinpoint,
Idefineitheretomeanthatapropo-
sedrightisembracedbyaninternatio-
nalgatekeeper,usuallyamajorhuman
rightsNGOorinternationalorganiza-
tion. Given NGOs’ limited resources,
their adoptionof anyparticular rights
claimisuncertainandcontingent.Yet,
withoutagatekeeper’sdecisiontotake
onacauseasarightsissue,itisunlikely
that aproposednew rightwill gather
themomentumandresourcestomove
to thenext stage.For this reason, it is
important to focusonthiscrucialbut
understudiedsecondstageoftherights
emergenceprocess.

Thereisnothingautomaticabout
keyhuman rightsNGOs’ embracing a
“local” grievance as an international
norm.Despitereputationsasmoralactors
in international politics, even major,
well-fundedNGOscannotacceptevery
claimmadebyeverygroup.Instead,these
NGOgatekeepersscreenandfrequently
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rejectnewrightsclaims.Thereisample
evidence of this screening process. For
instance,indecidingseveralyearsagoto
openacampaignagainstfemalegenital
mutilation(FGM),AmnestyInternatio-
nal underwent a prolonged period of
questioning,even soul-searching,about
movingfromitslongstandingfocuson
socialandpoliticalrights,toarightwith
aheavilyculturalcomponent(AI1997).
More recently, Amnesty’s decision to
emphasize economic and social rights
generatedsimilarcontroversy(Hopgood
2006).Similarly,indiscussingitsinvolve-
mentinparticularissues,HumanRights
Watchrecentlystated:

“Therearemanyserioushuman
rights violations that Human Rights
Watch simply lacks the capacity to
address. Other factors affecting the
focusofourwork…includetheseve-
rityofabuses,accesstothecountryand
theavailabilityofinformationaboutit,
the susceptibility of abusive forces to
outside influence, the importance of
addressing certain thematic concerns,
and the need to maintain a balance
in theworkofHumanRightsWatch
acrossvariouspoliticaldivides”(2001).

The upshot is thatmany rights
claimants and champions do not win
thesupportofNGOs.

On what factors do NGOs’
adoptiondecisionshinge?Sometimes
itissimplyaquestionoftheirhaving
toofewresourcesandtoomanycau-
ses.Moreimportantly,however,these
decisions often hinge on the match
betweenanewnormorrightsclaim
and an NGOs’ substantive, cultural,
tactical, and organizational characte-
ristics(Bob2005).Ifaproposednew
rightdoesnot“fit,” itmaybe rejec-
ted.Notably,decisionsabout“fit”are
oftenhighlycontested.NGOsarenot

monolithicentities.Whileoftenrela-
tively small, these organizations are
composed of individuals with roles
and interests thatmay in somecases
conflictwithoneanother.Moreover,
NGOmissions are often vague and
expansive. As a result, a new rights
claimantmaywinindividualsuppor-
ters within anNGO, but be unable
to convince the organization as a
wholetotakeastandonanissue.The
resultmaybelongperiodsofinternal
NGO contestation, involving repea-
ted interactions between the NGO
and the new rights claimant. Diffe-
rences between NGO management
and NGO line personnel are ende-
mic, even if little noted by scholars
(Bob2005).Managers aremotivated
primarily by the NGOs long-term
organizational interests; they often
haveastakeinmaintaininganNGOs
pre-existingorganizationaltrajectory;
andtypicallytheyhaveonlyminimal
contactwithnewrightsclaimants.Yet
because most NGOs are not inter-
nally democratic entities, managers
decide such major issues as agenda
expansionandallocationofsignificant
resourcestonewcauses.Bycontrast,
NGO line personnel typically have
the most contacts with new rights
claimants andmaybecomecommit-
ted to their causes.Typically, howe-
ver,theyhaveonlyindirectinfluence
onmajordecisions about anNGOs’
agenda expansion. Hopgood (2006)
has documented such contestation
within Amnesty International, and
Mertus (2009), Chong (2009), and
Carpenter (2009) provide additional
examples of it with respect to gay
rights, subsistence economic rights,
andtherightsofchildrenofwartime
rape,respectively.
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Beyond intra-NGO contesta-
tion over adopting new rights issues,
abroaderissueisalsoatstake.Human
rights intellectualshaverepeatedlyfla-
ggedtheallegeddangerofrights“pro-
liferation,” “inflation,” or “profusion.”
Philip Alston (1984, 607) has noted
“serious concern” about new rights
being“conjuredup…‘as ifbymagic
.’”More recently, commentators have
criticized the tendency to “define
anythingdesirable as a right (Ignatieff
2001,90).Amongtheconcernsarethat
rightsproliferationimpugnsthe“inte-
grity and credibility” of the human
rights tradition (Alston 1984, 609);
erodesthelegitimacyof“core”human
rights (Ignatieff 2001, 90);“cheapens”
the purpose of human rights; and
reduces the possibility of intercultural
agreementtorights(Schulz2001,15).
Historically,economicandsocialrights
havesufferedfromthesekindsofcriti-
ques(Chong2009).

In the wake of these concerns,
some have sought to formulate stan-
dardsfornewrights.Forinstance,Jacobs
(1978, 166) suggested three criteria:
that the right must be fundamental,
that itmust be universally recognized
andguaranteedtoeveryone,andthatit
mustbecapableofformulationinsuch
away as to“give rise to legalobliga-
tionsonthepartofthestate,ratherthan
merelysettingastandard”Othershave
sought to create hierarchies of rights,
ortoconfinerightstoanarrowsetof
“negativeliberties”(Ignatieff2001).Yet
asAlston (1984) predicted, criteria or
standards of rights are never deployed
in an objective, technical way; rather

theacceptanceofanewrightisfunda-
mentallyapoliticalissue.

For new rights claimants and
their champions, this intellectual pre-
judice may seem of little relevance.
Yet it underlines the broader point
thatevenhumanrightsNGOsmaybe
lessreceptivetonewrightsthanmight
otherwisebeexpected.Assuch,italso
suggests that thosemakingnewrights
claimsmustcompetewithoneanother
forscarceattentionandresourceseven
among a seemingly receptive set of
NGOsoftenportrayedasmoralactors
inworldpolitics.6 

c.  The State Decision Agenda
The third stage of the norms

adoptionprocessinvolvesreceptionand
possible acceptance of a newnormby
states and other authoritative decision-
makers. Placing this in the languageof
policyanalysts,thisinvolvesplacementof
anewnormon the“decision agenda.”
Thisstageoftheprocesshasbeenanaly-
zed more than the other two stages.
Constructivistscholarsinparticularhave
devotedconsiderableanalysisanddebate
tothequestionofhownewhumanrights
norms are adoptedby states and inter-
national organizations. Their research
has shown that“norms entrepreneurs”
particularlyamongNGOsandtransna-
tionaladvocacynetworks,playacrucial
role.Yetmuchoftheconstructivistlite-
ratureneglectspoliticalcontention.Such
contentionisinherenttotheprocessby
which entrepreneurs convince power-
fulstatesandinternationalorganizations
tochange theirconceptionsofexisting
normsoradoptnewones.

6 Forabroaderargumentaboutmarket-likecompetitionforNGOsupportamonglocal-levelsocialmovements,seeBob2005.
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Twoaspectsofcontentionareof
particularnote.First,whilemostscho-
larshiphasfocusedonthemovements
andgroupsthatpromotenewnorms,
these mobilizations are often oppo-
sedby states aswell asprivate actors.
For instance, “conservative” NGOs,
think-tanks, and advocacy networks
frequently oppose new international
norms—even if scholars have spent
little time analyzing this (Buss and
Herman 2003).Thus, there has been
significant state and private counter-
mobilization to the International
CriminalCourt, theKyoto Protocol,
international population and gender
policy,andmanyother issues.Similar
opposition has also surrounded the
development of specifically human
rights norms. As discussed below,
these countermobilizations suggest
that constructivist accounts of new
norm emergence require expansion.
Asecondaspectofcontentionoccurs
withinstatesandinternationalorgani-
zations, among bureaucrats and deci-
sion-makerswhotakedifferentviews
ofemergingrightsnorms.Whiletradi-
tionalapproachestointernationalrela-
tionsviewstatesasunitaryactors,there
isamplejustificationforviewingstates
inmoredisaggregatedways,especially
withregardtotheiracceptanceofnew
rights claims. For instance, Keck and
Sikkink (1998, 9) suggest thatTANs
are composed of “parts of regional
and international intergovernmental
organizations[and]partsoftheexecu-
tiveand/orparliamentarybranchesof
governments.”Whiletheyspendlittle
timeexpandingthispoint,itsimplica-
tions are important for our purposes
becausetheysuggestthepossibilityof
intra-networkcontention.AnneMarie
Slaughter’s recent book on transgo-

vernmental networks (2004) further
underlines this possibility. Although
Slaughter ismost interested in linka-
ges among bureaucracies in different
states, her points may be broadened.
One implication is that there may
be significant contention within sta-
tes and international organizations,
between bureaucracies or individual
bureaucrats with varying sympathy
forrightsclaims.JeremyYoude(2009)
documents such contention within
theWorld Health Organization and
theUNoverrightsclaimsrelatingto
patientssufferingfromHIV/AIDS.

Bearingtheseaspectsofconten-
tion inmind, let us turn to the stan-
dard constructivist account of new
normemergence.Constructivistsargue,
contra liberal and realist accounts, that
stateactionisinfluencedbynormsand
the normative entrepreneurs (usua-
llyNGOs)who promote them. In so
holding,constructivistsrefutetheclaim
thatstateinterestsalone,whetherdefi-
nedpurelyinmilitarysecuritytermsor
expandedtoincludeeconomicinterests,
determine statepolicy and identity.As
such,constructivistschallengerealistand
liberalaccountswhichprivilegea“logic
ofconsequences”—thatstatesandpoli-
tical actors behave solely inways that
meet their interests. Most constructi-
vistsdonotassertthatthesearemutua-
lly exclusive means of determining a
state’spolicies,i.e.,thatalogicofconse-
quencesisabsentfromdecision-making
(Risse2000,4–5).Butconstructivistsdo
claimthatalternativelogicshelpdeter-
minepoliciesand,morefundamentally,
astate’sconceptofitsinterests.Thusthe
logicofconsequencesoperateswithina
broaderframeworkofotherlogicsthat
createor“constitute”stateinterestsand
identityinthefirstplace.
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7 Forpurposesofthisdiscussion,Ifocusonadoptionofnewhumanrightsnormsbyindividualstates.Indoingso,Iassume
thatinternationallegalconventionsonthesemattersflowfromstateadoption.

To demonstrate the validity of
theirclaims,constructivistscholarshave
argued that norm entrepreneurs have
succeeded in altering state policies—
against states’ material interests—on
suchissuesasSouthAfricanapartheid,
theuseoflandmines,andotherhuman
rightsissues(Price1998;Klotz1995).In
makingtheirclaimsabouttheinfluence
of norms, constructivists have cited
“persuasion”astheprimarymechanism
leadingstatestoacceptnewnormsand
haveidentifiedNGOsandtransnational
advocacy networks as primary agents
ofpersuasion.Howpersuasionoccurs,
howNGOsexertinfluence,andwhe-
therinfactthesearetheprimaryvehi-
clesofnormativechangeamongstates
remainopenissues,however.7 

Two primary logics of persua-
sionhavebeenpositedbyconstructivist
scholars,a“logicofappropriateness”and
a“logicof argument.”Under a“logic
of appropriateness,” states, or more
accurately state elites, act inways that
meetacommonly-agreedsetofnorms:
states seek to“do the right thing.” In
constructivist terms, they are sociali-
zedintoappropriateformsofbehavior
(ratherthancoercedorofferedmaterial
incentives).Inthisview,certainnorms
havebecomesowellacceptedinterna-
tionally,partofabaselineoflegitimate
state behavior continuously expan-
ded by NGOs and progressive social
movements, that most states accept
them. In addition to the influence of
ideas andworldviews, newnorms are
spreadthroughtheworkofNGOsand
advocacy networks who continuously
educate, advise, and audit states on

appropriate behaviors.Together these
idealandmaterialforcescreatean“iso-
morphism” among states, one that is
receptive tonewhumanrightsnorms
(Finnemore1996;Klotz1995).

Whilethereiscertainlysomeiso-
morphismamongbroadstatestructures
andinstitutions,continuingdifferences
amongstatesovereverythingfromthe
degree of social welfare provision, to
thedeathpenalty,todefinitionsoftor-
tureindicatethatthereislittleconsen-
susabout“appropriate”actiononmany
humanrightsissues.Whilecertainegre-
gious social policies such as apartheid
or slavery may excite moral outrage
andaconsensusofopprobrium,many
othersarefarmorecontested.Forone
thing, “good” norms frequently clash
withoneanother,providingdecision-
makers(andaudiences)withconflicting
adviceabout“appropriate”behavior.In
refugee policy, norms of sovereignty
conflict with norms of human rights
(Weiner 1998). Economic liberalism
clashes with norms of social security;
environmental principles butt against
privateproperty rights (Nelson2009).
Inalloftheseclashesandmore,“appro-
priateness” is difficult to determine
becauseitisamatterofheatedpolitical
controversy.Inshort,theterm“appro-
priateness”maywell be inappropriate
todescribethisprocess.

Moreover, liberalism isnot the
only “cultural value” in the world
today. In numerous locales, different
values confrontone another, battling
forvisibilityandsupportamongper-
suadable populations and decision-
makers.Evenwithin a broad“liberal
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consensus,”however,similariflessfer-
vidconflictsarise.Particularnormsare
invariablyvagueandgeneral.Theterm
“democracy,” for instance, can have
radically differentmeanings in diffe-
rentplaces(Schaffer1998).Withinthe
same cultural milieu, political oppo-
nentsmay espouse the“same” norm
yetmean very different things by it.
The environmental norm of“sustai-
nabledevelopment,” for instance,has
becomeafavoritenotjustofactivists
butofcorporations, states,andinter-
national organizations—all of whom
intend something different in using
it. In the labor rights area, the“core
laborstandards”normnotonlymeans
different things to themany entities
that nowwield it but has also been
actively distorted by partisan propo-
nentsofthesedifferentinterpretations
(Payne2001,52).

Tomakemattersworse,while
norms are abstract, their implemen-
tation always involves concrete cases
withmultipleramifications.Asaresult,
evenintheunlikelyeventthatonlya
singlenormativestanceis implicated
andthatitprovidescleardirection,the
applicationofthenorminaparticular
areaisinvariablyproblematic.Consi-
der, for instance, the norm of racial
equalitythatinsomeaccountsplayed
akeyroleingalvanizinginternational
actionagainstSouthAfrica.Asactua-
llyappliedinahostofsocietiesfrom
theU.S.toIndiatoSouthAfrica,this
normremainshighlycontested:Does
racial equality require affirmative
action? Does it demand equality of
opportunity—or equality of results?
International norms covering the
use of force and nonintervention in
a state’s internal affairs suggest ano-
therproblem.Whileinscribedinthe

UnitedNationsCharter,thesenorms
havebeenmuchbreached,indicating
an “unbridgeable attitudinal chasm
among peoples of the world …
preclud[ing]aneffectiveruleoflaw”
inthisarea(Glennon2001,7).

In the face of these problems
with determining “appropriateness,”
constructivists have in some cases
movedfromapurerformofthe“logic
ofappropriateness”toonewhichsmu-
gglesinstrumentalreasoningbackin.In
this view, states adopt norms because
theyfeareitherlossofreputationamong
other states or sanctions by those sta-
tes (or nonstate actors) that embrace
the normative consensus (Klotz 1995,
20).Yetthereferencetoreputationand
sanction in deciding policy assumes
theexistenceofsomereferencegroup
that judges and then acts on those
judgments.(Similarly,theconceptofa
“consensus” among states itself masks
underlying power relations.) Indeed,
thekeyquestionsbecomenotsomuch
whatisappropriate,butwhosaysitis,
howtheygottheright/powertosayso,
wholistensandwhy?

The existence of organized
and well-supported countermobiliza-
tions opposing the“progressive” rights
espoused by NGOs and transnational
advocacynetworkshighlightsthesepro-
blemswiththe“logicofappropriateness.”
Exceptintightlycontrolledinstitutional
settings,whatis“appropriate”isseldom
clear-cut.Rather it ishighlycontested.
Groupswith different ideas and inter-
estsviewithoneanotherforideological
andmaterial advantage, for changes in
normsandpolicy,and forcontrolover
state“identities”andpower.

The existence of contestation
overnormsalsohighlightsalargerpro-
blem in theconstructivist approach to
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norm formation and adoption. Cons-
tructivist accounts tend to be unili-
near:thereisasinglelineofpersuasion
atwork, involvingapersuaderandhis
object.Inconcreteterms,“progressive”
NGOsandtransnationaladvocacynet-
works push states (albeit sometimes
recalcitrantstates)toward“appropriate”
norms, identities, and policies. But
countermobilizationspromotedifferent
norms or different interpretations of
thesamenorm.Thustherearemultiple
lines of persuasion, norm promotion,
and identity formation aimed at states
and other international actors. Diffe-
rent norms and norm interpretations
competewithoneanother.Therelative
power of competing movements and
countermovements will play a major
roleindeterminingthenormsadopted
by states, and more importantly, how
thosenormsareimplementedinfact.In
theend,normswillrepresentanamal-
gamof interpretationsandapproaches,
bothdomesticandinternational.

In addition, while constructi-
vistsrecognizethedifficultiesinvolved
in persuading states and whilemost
reject sociological institutionalism’s
overtlyteleologicalapproach,thereis
a tendency in the literature to view
theprocessasunidirectional.Inmuch
of the literature,one sensesbelief in
a strong current moving states and
others in a “progressive” direction.
The roleof countermovements sug-
geststhatitislessteleologythancon-
flictthatdrivesnormativechangeand
thatchangemaybeboth“progressive”
and “regressive” on many issues (as
attested to by recent Bush-adminis-
trationretreatsfromseeminglysettled
norms against torture). This relates
to another gap in the constructivist
literature.Oneoftheliterature’s ini-

tialstrength’swasitsemphasisonthe
conceptof“mutualconstitution.”By
this, constructivists meant that state
identitiesarenot the simpleproduct
ofalogicofconsequencesinananar-
chic international society. Rather
state interests are shaped through
social interactions with states and
nonstate actors in a normative con-
text.Therefore, for instance, anarchy
itselfis“whatstatesmakeofit.”Yetin
its zeal todemonstrate the influence
of norms on states, constructivism
has paid little attention to theother
directioninthismutualconstitution,
theeffectofstatesonnormsor,more
broadly,of statesandcountermobili-
zationsonnormsandnormentrepre-
neurs.Thisfocusonasingledirection
of influence is perhaps understanda-
ble as a product of constructivism’s
academicmission—tocallintoques-
tion key precepts of dominant rea-
list and liberal theories. But amore
matureconstructivistapproachneeds
to take a truly“social” approach to
internationalpolitics.Acknowledging
the role of countermovements that
oppose human rights norms offers
onewayofdoingso.

Beyond issuesof thedirection
and “directedness” of change, there
is a more practical implication of
the existence of opposition to new
human rights norms.They necessa-
rily alter the strategic calculations
ofNGOs in their efforts at norma-
tiveandpolicychange.Muchof the
constructivistliteraturehasdownpla-
yedstrategicaspectsofNGOactivity.
This is true in the simple relations-
hip between NGO persuader and
state: state reactions may force the
persuader to recalibrate his appro-
achandalterthenormsought(Price
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2003; Checkel 1998).This strategic
dynamicisevenmorethecasewhen
countermobilization occurs. As the
sociological literature on counter-
movements emphasizes, movement
and countermovement react to each
otheratthesametimethattheyinte-
ractwiththirdpartiesandauthorities
(Meyer and Staggenborg 1996). As
a result, while an NGO’s strategies
may be planned ab initio, they will
inevitably change during ongoing
interactions, in the facebothof shi-
fting counter-strategies and of state
reactions. Overall then, recognizing
theubiquityofpowerfulcountermo-
vements, suggests that rather than a
“logicofappropriateness,”normative
changemust be seen asmulti-linear,
strategic,andnon-teleological.

Can this strategic,multi-linear
view be accommodated under the
secondconstructivistlogic,the“logic
of arguing?” Proposed by Thomas
Risse (2000) and based on Jurgen
Habermas’sTheory of Communica-
tiveAction (1984–87), the“logic of
arguing” involves ongoingdiscursive
interaction between norms promo-
ters and states. Habermas’s original
conceptionofcommunicativeaction
assumesmutualeffortstoreach“sha-
redunderstanding”or“truth”on an
issue in a delimited arena marked
bymutually agreed procedural rules
covering participation, interaction,
and decision-making.As such, com-
municativeactionismarkedbycon-
sent,respect,andmutuality.

But an attempt to develop and
implementnormscannotbeanalogized
to a mutually agreed upon search for
truthoreveninmanycasesunderstan-
ding.Rather,inmostcases,itwillinvolve
conflict, oftenfierce,over interests and

values.Battlesoverfamilyplanningand
abortionepitomizetheseclashes.Inthe
UnitedStatesandothercountries,even
authoritativedecisionsbypeak institu-
tionshavenot“settled”thisconflict.At
theinternationallevel,thisisevenmore
so,withcontinuingskirmishesbetween
proponents and opponents of new
humanrightsnorms—andno“truth”to
find.Evenonlessvalue-ladenquestions,
movements and countermovements
clashrepeatedlywithlittlehopeofesta-
blishing“truth”byargumentalone.For
example,continuingclashesoverglobal
warming between environmentalists
andopponents (often corporatefinan-
ced)indicatethedifficultyof“arguing”
to agreement. It is of course true that
values change over time and that cer-
tain norms have swept theworld.The
importance of political contention in
theemergenceofnewnorms suggests,
however,thattheydeveloplessthrough
universalrecognitionofwhat isappro-
priateorthroughargumentationalone,
butthroughanongoingclash(andcom-
promise)ofinterests.

Inthe“logicofarguing,”onekey
tactic concerns “framing,” portraying
goals to resonate with those of third
parties, therebymotivating them to act
(Snow and Benford 1992). Framing is
alsoastapleelementofsocialmovement
research, used by scholars to explain
the appeal and success of movements.
Yet opponents of new human rights
norms, as well as proponents, deploy
frames and align themselveswithwell-
acceptedinternationalandsocietalprin-
ciples,creatingadensesetofcompeting
frames in any conflict (Finnemore and
Sikkink1998).Attimes,opponentseven
“hijack” proponents’ frames, steering
theminnewandunexpecteddirections
orloadingthemupwithnewmeanings.
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Often, as well, countermovements use
frames that contrast sharplywith those
usedbymovements.Dotheseframesor
theframesusedbyNGOsaffectconflict
outcomes, and if sohow? Is it because
onesetofframesismoreorlesspersua-
sive,important,orfundamentalthanthe
framesdeployedbytheotherside?Ifthis
wasthecase,Iwouldexpectthatframes
wouldinthemselvesshifttheattitudesof
decisionmakers or powerful third par-
ties.Alternatively,doframessimplyacti-
vate audiences already-sympathetic or
receptive to a particular viewpoint—in
whichcasethevisibilityofconflict(and
itsframes)becomesthecriticalissue?In
thelattercase,frameswouldactmorelike
flagsforthesympatheticthanarguments
meanttopersuadetheundecided.Both
sides in a controversy over new rights
willunfurltheirownframes,hopingthe-
reby to rally their troops—butwithout
any naïve expectation that the frame
alonewill win the battle.Rather, they
willcontinuetofightthebattleonother
fronts, most importantly using political
powerandresourcestowintheday.

A more basic issue concerns
how rules of participation and deci-
sion-making,the“meta-rules”ofargu-
mentation,arethemselvesestablishedin
thecontentionovernewnorms.Inthe
“logicofarguing,”thisquestionisnot
considered.Yetitiscrucialtoanyreal-
world process of decision-making or
normtransmission.Insomeimportant
situations—judicialtrials,forinstance—
procedural rules are of course highly
developed.But in cases of internatio-
nal norms transmission and national
andinternationaldecision-making,the
“rules”arefarlessclear.Questionshave
numerousdimensionsandmultipleins-
titutionsmayhaveasayinthem.Lobb-
ying, pressure, and advocacy surround

decision-making.Themediaandpublic
opinionplayarole.Andcertainactors
mayseektochangethevenueinwhich
authoritative decision-making on a
new norm takes place, or may argue
thatparticipationbyNGOsandother
rights proponents is not permitted in
particular international institutions.
Continuing contention over the rules
ofparticipationthemselves,ratherthan
over the substance of the new norm,
maythereforecometoexercisecrucial
importance.Yetthe“logicofarguing,”
with its assumption of pre-set rules,
doesnotaddressthislargerissue.

Theupshotisthattherealworld
ofpoliticalconflictappearsfarremoved
fromtherational,deliberative,respectful
communication, “truth-seeking,” and
decision-making contemplated by the
“logicofarguing.”Insomecases,propo-
nentsandopponentsofnewnormsmay
shareaninterestinreachingresolution
on an issue, or a decision-makermay
bepoised toacceptaparticularnorm
orpolicy.Inthesecases,agreementsor
temporary“cease-fires”maybereached
amongthecontendingplayers.Inother
cases, proponents and opponents may
feeltheneedtoaccept,at leastrheto-
rically,asinglepowerfulnorm.Yetthis
acceptancewillmaskabroadrangeof
interpretations and actions,with both
sides using the norm to coverwidely
varyingimplementation.

Conclusion
Thisessayarguesthattheemer-

genceofnewhumanrights issues isa
complex, uncertain, and contentious
process. Of course it is true that any
groupcanclaima“righttoX.”Butthat
isa farcry fromsaying that theclaim
will bear any weight.What is most
important in this regard, of course, is
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internationalandnationaladoptionand
implementation.But,asIhaveargued,
therearecrucialandlittlestudiedstages
beforethiscanbeachieved.

Admittedly, the linear model
of human rights development pre-
sented here is an ideal type. First,
these“stages”may not in fact occur
insequence.Rather,giventhediver-
sityof local claimants,NGOs, states,
andinterstateorganizations,the“sta-
ges” are likely to overlap and there
are likely to be continuous interac-
tions between all parties. Second,
there isnothingnecessary about the
transitionfromonestagetoanother.
In fact, there is a high potential for
a norm to fail to“advance.” Finally,
notwithstanding this “bottom-up”
model of rights emergence, for par-
ticularlyrepressedorlegally“incom-
petent”groups,a“topdown”model,
led by rights champions or gatekee-
perNGOs,maybemoreappropriate.
Nonethelesssomeofthekeyprocesses
discussedinthisessay—calculationof
thecostsandbenefitsoftransforming
domestic needs into international
rightsclaims;certificationbyhuman
rightsgatekeepers,particularlyamong
keyNGOs;andcontentious interac-
tion betweenproponents andoppo-
nentsofnewrights—arelikelytobe
important in all cases of the emer-
genceofnewrights.

The latter point is particularly
important for scholars in the cons-
tructivist school. Battles over new
normsrageateverystageofthenorms
emergenceprocess.Attheearlieststa-
ges,countermovementsespousecom-
peting norms thatmay undercut the
norms promoted by a movement.
Alternatively,countermovementsoffer
differing interpretations of nominally

identical norms.At the implementa-
tion stage, countermovements aim to
vitiatenormsthathavebeenadopted
by states or international organiza-
tions.And contention over a norm’s
deploymentinpracticewilloftenhave
greater impact than adoption of the
normitself.Insum,neglectingsocietal
andtransnationaloppositionfostersan
incomplete view of norms develop-
ment and policy change. In this res-
pect, the various logics of persuasion
proposed by constructivist scholars
seem inadequate to address the con-
tentious and wide-ranging political
interactionsthatoccur.

Onamorepractical level, this
essaysuggeststhathumanrightsinte-
llectuals’ concern over rights“proli-
feration”ismisplaced.Whenitcomes
to animating rights through major
internationalattentionandresources,
it is clear that a limited setof rights
continues to dominate the interna-
tionalscene.Forbetterorworse,the
credibilityandcloutofNGOgatekee-
persstillmakesamajordifferencein
certification.Thus, “quality control”
remainsstrong,eventhoughnothing
canstopanynumberofclaimantsfrom
portraying their demands as rights.
From the standpoint of needy local
groups, on the other hand, this can
create difficulties in projecting their
cause and gaining support for their
“rights.”Fromtheirviewpoint,itmay
appear that self-appointed,Northern
guardians jealously patrol a human
rights “core,” endorsing new causes
and distributing scarce international
resourcesonacompetitivebasis.This
doesnotmeanthatnewrightsclaims
willfail.Butitdoessuggestthattheir
success is contingent andwill hinge
on thoroughly political processes at
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all stages of the rights emergence
process.Rights intellectuals,policing
thehumanrightsfrontier,areplayers
in this process. Ultimately, however,
asAlston has stated, the emergence
ofnewrightshingesonpolitical,not
technicalconsiderations.
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